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Lim Report:

passes

PSW seeks discussion
Board unanimously passes
Mizobe's motion to air report
at Salt Lake convention
By GWEN MURANAKA
/^istant editor
The National Board voted unaniznously
May 22 to conduct a p------ ^------------------national convention in Salt Lake City in
which the Lim Report would be open for
review and diacussion.
Ruth Mirobe, governor. Pacific South
west District, who presented the motion,
said she did so in order to educate the
membership and dispel rumors that there
was aqKBT-upofthe report. Commissioned
by the 1989-90- JACL Presidential Select
Committee, the Lim Report, authored by
Deborah Lim, was a study ofJ ACL's activi
ties diui^ the pre-evacuation and intern
ment period.
The intent is to educate the membership
and show that we are not trying to cover up
something," said Mizobe. "Until we do^hat
our organization will continue to be criti
cized .*
The PSW governor noted that in a letter
to the Rafu Shimpo, James Omura said
that he co'^dn’t forgive JACL for its treat
ment of him during the war.
"Paul Ito sent a letter to PC on this issue.
He said the-organization has not taken a
position (see the article dated April 12 in

Grant criteria
for Legacy Fund
re-evduated
SAN FRANCISCO—Speaking be
fore the May 21-22, JACL National
Board meeting, Grayce Uyehara,
chairwoman of the JACL Legacy
Fund Campaign Committee, re
ported on the group’s May 11 tele
conference.
Here are the m^or points of dis-^
cussion:
Grants selection criteria:. EliAbility requirements were discussed
in light of achieving a fairer distri
bution of money for projects
The committee trik^ about de
veloping a reward factor or an addi
tional bonus for applicant chapters
which have carrr^ an active and
successful fund-raising campaign for
iheU^acy FundSome suggested that extra points
be added for each level of goal
achieved or that a percentage of goal
achieved be recommended as a pri
mary criteria.
Hank Tanaka commented that the
See LEGACY/page 3

SeeUM/paged

Bruce Yamashita and Fred
Korematsu pose together
at the May 20 reception in
San Francisco held in
Yamashita's honor. Kerematsu, who challenged the
constitutionality of the Eva
cuation in the case Kore
matsu vs. the as., said of
Yamashita, *He reminds
me of me wf^n I was
young." The event was
sponsored by JACL and the
Levi Strauss Asian Pacme
IsJande^mployee Asso'
fafh^hita told the
sring th« he would be
with th^avai Dis
charge RevieMoanj chal
lenging the Marines'admis
sion process.

Nikkei soldiers achieved
their victories prior to
June 6, D-Doy invasion

isamaio<’«lACL
priority. Toaru Ishiyama. chairoftheJACL
healtfi care reform task force, said, pre
senting the committee report May 21 be
fore theNational Board The NaUonal Board
accepted the coinmillee report and in-structed them to continue woridngon health
care issues and education through to the
convention
Instructed to review the various propos
als on health care reform, the committee

L

fire. It looked like a Fourth-ofJuly spectacle.only aoroeone could
get hurt," writes Chester Tanaka
in his pictorial history. Go For
Broke.
Already, the battle-wiae men of

9 WEEKS
UNTIL NATX JACL
CONVENTION

the 100th Infantry Battalion, led
by Col. Farrant L. Turner, had
been in combat since Sept. 2,1943.
at Oran in North Africa and a f®*,
weeks later at Salerno to be witlr
See D-Dsy/page 5

AUGUST 2-7,1994
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latioBB which were
cameupwithrea
printed in an earlier edition of PactfU: Citi zen (PC. April 15-21. 1994 issue.)
The committee did not recommend any
one proposal currently being discussed
Ishiyama listed the following as priorities
for JACL until convention
• Make health care reform a major prior
ity program
• Rerammend reform principals derived
SeeHEALTH/p»ge4

Three more convicted
in killing of Vietnamese

MARCHING
ON—Members
of Dog Com
pany. 100lh In
fantry,
trek
across Italy in
1943. From letl
are
Victor
Yamashita.
Yobun Nobara
and Arthur Kuwahara.iJlfrom
Hawaii.

By HARRY K. HONDA
Editor emedtus

Ha,

Health care reform set
on convention agenda

For igOUi/442nd, they
had their D-Day, too
Under the supreme command
of Generalr Dwight D. Eisen
hower,some 176,000Allied troops
landed on Omaha Beadi, Utah
Beach and otherNonnafldy shores
on June 6, 1944 — now remem
bered as the “D-Daj^ of World
War n, cracking op^ the Nazi
military grip of continentdi Eu
rope facing Britain.
While many mark this 50tb an
niversary of D-Day, the countiy
should riso remember that the
442nd Regimental Combat Team
had land^ four days earlier in
Naples, in sight of Mt. Vesuvius,
and headed for Anzio, where Ger
man mrplahes raided the ammu
nition duntps. "It was the first
- time that the 442d came under

PKW5 GMNMXiMAJCA

Torch

William Madalone. 23. Terry
Jameraon, 22, and Christopher
Anderson, 20. were convicted
May 24 by a Broward County.
Fla., j uiy of the second-degree
munier ofUuyen Phan N guyen
Anderson and Jamerson
could each face between seven
and 22 years in prison
Madelone, who has prior con
victions, may face a'life term
without parole because of
Florida’s "habitual offender"
statute. Sentencing is sched
uled for June 28.
Seven men in all have been
charged with the Aug. 15.1992.
kilbng, according to the Miami
Herald. Bradley Mills had al
ready been convicted in D^
cember of 1992 and is serving a
50-year sentence.
Three other defendants.
Derek Korma, Chris Madelone
and Michale Barychko are
scheduled fortrialJune 22. '
Nguyen wasChased, beaten
and kicked to death by a mob of

young men outside a Coral
Springs, Fla., apartment
building after being called
"chink." "Vietcong" and
"sayonani* at a nearby party,
according to a press release by
the National Asian American
Pacific Legal Consortium
iNAPALC).
According to the Herald, de^
fense attorney Herb Cohen in
tends to appeal the convic
tions. The newspaper also
quoted an altematejurorwbo
said that she did not agree
with the jury’s decisions.
The ckse has been followed
by a number of Asian Ameri
can organizations. In addition
to the NAPALC. the Organization of Chinese Americans,
the National Network Against
Anti-Asian Violence
the
Japanese American Citizens
League have been present a
trial proceedings.
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New York
Chapter sets
scholarship
banquet
Th^ New York Chapter.
JACL, has scheduled its
Bcbol&rahip banquet June
12, from 1-4 p.m.. at the
Peiking Park. 40th Park
Ave., New York City. Guest
speaker is Dr. Sumi Koide.
Participants also include
Lillian C Kimura, JACL
president, and Dr, Monica
Miya, scholarship chair
Information:
John
Hayakawa; 718/875-1777;
Ron’Jba, 201/947-8116; and
Mary Nishimoto, co-chair.
718/591-8875.

cMrtsrtsgroups, fh) ywih. (I) U.S-Japan
feWKins,(i)eOucafton.(k)i
2,(n)ftai

fri.-Sun. Oct 7-S—JACL ana S«aOroo<<
Educ8^0'^al anc CuituraFOamerTSOm Year
celeOraiion. Ramefla IfWl, 2216 W L4nd« S
Rte 55. Virwlana. Njpe360, 60a«96(380C
efOCtwfe. terms, info' Ray Ono. SEEi^Upoer Deertiek) Twp Muracwai Bldg. H<m7.
P.O Boi50atSeat«<*,KJ 08302 NOTE—
Oci 7,6eiTfi Reoisttat»on($50)air»t9i,7 30
recaptnn.oa 8.9a m ReosniionatSEEC.
9 20 Seabroo* Village lour. 11 a m Peoples
nauguisi Seabrook a New Begmrvng* pro
gram. Upper Oeefliew Mum Haii - oetwation

•A Thousand Cranes.* 8 p.m.. Northalde
Theatre Co. B48E Wikam SL. (RSVPbetore

3 Two-day goR toumamerM. men & aopien

June 1). kite JA(X once. 408/295-X|S0
(Mon-Thu, 9-3)

rights by hanacap. also one^ y lormat (4100
member, $110 non-merreer). Aug 3 S(oai
twins teumamoni. Lbeny Perk Tams CckAts.
Aug. 4 Otd Tmers luncbeon, Joseph Smith
Memorai BuHOng. termehy the How Utah
($20). Aug 6—Got! tournament. leivits tour
namen aiLfceity Paik, $ 10entiytee rWudes
(»un ume. bsW and a T-sfwtNkug 7—Day
trip to Topei ($20. bus and tench beteded).
Mormon TabemeOe Chou broadcast. 9 30
a m Temple Square Other BooataraettviBae; SLC tegonc lour ($14. histone sue. Old
Mormon Trai), Sail Lake Area bus tour (S22

gant)hngiour{$il):Aug 7-10 fourteay lour
Bryce. G rand Ca nyon. Zion a nd Shakes^ re
FestrvaiatCooarCiry uuh($580perdbiocc
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Moiei reservations 80CV345-4754 treaty
"JACL Convenoon*). ter Dsabted Senrees.
Raglatradbn

Gardena . nto

-reseetTre

Karen Uyekaws 3KV534

4557 NOTE—KanofoUSApresensitsSiAnmer'94 tashons
SeL-SuiL. June 4-6—Bonsai Masierptooes
by Al Fu Kai ChX). dspiay and demonstration
10 a m -Sp m .Japanese AmencanNaiionaJ
Museum (JANM). 369 E 1st SL. L-A. Into
213625-0414

T^aetftc- 'Honi/lMiett
Seattle

Thu. June6—Chadwek Schoors Evenmg ot
’932 Japanese film. Yasukro Ozu's ft Was
Bom. But.'Engksh sutXSIas. 7p.m RoyNutr
lecture has. 26800 S Wcademy Dr.. PakK

Sat. June 2S—Fesirvs: oi Fashion Karioio

Verdes Renmsuta. rto 313377-1543, x72

snow 1 -5 p m . Seattle Budctvsi Church,
1427 S Mam St. addrftonai try-ons Sun 12-3
pm Adm $3. mto 20B772-4845, 784-3824

NOTE—Oarreiiw Davis, authoroift*«unng
Japanesaness.’ moderator

Co-sponsors Seanie JAa and Seattle AouR
Buddhisi Assn

Tacoma

Sat June 11—Fnerxlsot LMe Tokyo Pubkc
Library box mncneon-tecture.canowiisiSian
Sakai of ftJsagi YofKitoo’ honoree. (Dersenary
UnnedMemodi8tCni.-r(h.3005 Central Ave
L A , flSV'P Janet 2i3625«7i or Manan

graduaiion. Tacoma Dome inlo
Mizukarru. Puyaik«i Valley JACL

p.m Oct-9, Social hour 6 p m Banquet.
Ramaoa Inn 7 30 p.m iOpi«3nai Sunday
evems Cnurcnservices. »Oa m GorfioumameiT. 12 30 p rn Lunch under the lent, 1 15-

Sun. July 24—JACL Gresnam-Trouidalepcmc. Blue Uke Park

kp.m.WheaionViilageiouraiMriMhe iTransporiaiKX^ and crianer air Gene Nakaia

Son. Dec. 11-JACL Gresham-Trouttale
Christmas party, Oregon Buddhisi Church.
Portland

Bnogeion. 603455 1865. RandaiiKunshima
Monterey Park 018/288-5369

THtdeveat
Chicago
Sat. June 4—Japanese Amencan Service
Commmee *Maikei Day.' 11 a m -3. JASC.
4427NCiafkS! NOTE—LunchofOkehome.
see 4 buy ceramics, arts 8 craft used ckjch
ing. wnne eieoham, toys, plants

Milwaukee

BoD

Portland
SM. Nov. 12-^JACL Gresham-Troutdtie irv
sta nation dmner

'Keoada.
Las Vegas
Tue. June 2i-44an2aner High S44 SOth
Anniversary reunion-ijncneon. (California
MoieeCasmo NOTE—Oedteaied m memory
ctf Ralph Lazo: Contacts Sum Nakasivma
Hayamuu 213792-3165. Bruce Kagi 31CV327
7790, Non Kuroyama 310G29-5273. Rose
Maruk> Kakuuchi 702/656-6119. AmolO
Maeaa3i<V396-5l57.KunioMseda3i(V493
1636. Kazie Nagai 2i3G8(y26ii Kohe<
Nakaii 313-391-5931. Senchi Toni 310-/3245148. UBan Uyemura Yano 313327-9101
SeigoYoshmaga 213/283-1971

^Hte/UKOUHtcUK

NOTE-TlcketB

$l2 lun-

ol ume Tokyo Public Ltrt3. 948 E 2ndSt.
LA 90012-4382
Set, Sun. June 11-12-^ANM Fam#y Week
end workshop Photo Bunora and Magrwts.
nam ipm 369E taSt LA Into 213
626-04i4 NOTE-ftegistrabon required
panecants urged to bnng picture of men
father lor Fathers Day buttons, magnets
Sun. Jutw 12—JANM Dook party arto read
ing ol new Children s book Thariksgivng ai
Obaachan s' by author Janei Mitsm Brown. 2
pm JANM RSVP2’3«254VI14
Sun. June 12—Nikkei Widowed Group
speaker. Sieven Ares ol John Hancock insur
ance on tong-tenn neafth care and mailers
related to seniorvreGrees.* i 30-4 30 p m .
jACCe Poneer Center social hall 244 S
SanPedroSi .1 A .into Sally Tsu|<moioei&
286-7640 or Kart Oke 313837-7662
Frt. Sun. June 17-16—Dan Kworg s *EveryThing Y
You Ever Wanted to Know Aoou! Asian
Men.CK
Dot Oten i Give Enough ot A-------to Ask.'
8pm1 JANM 369E 1st Si LA RSVP 213'
!5-(3«14
625<
Sal.. Sun. June 16-16—Grand Cto«ing week
end ol JANM s ftssei Poneers Hawaii and
meMamiarxJ 1885-1924 * 369E iStSl.LA
Into 213^25-0414
S»L June 18—Auditeon Sooeiy"Owl Watch *
7 30-9
0-9 300 m.SokaUmv olAmenca.26800

\

Salt Lake City

OowmownMamon Hotel into Irene or FloyO
Mon.e01/572-22e7 Pre-June26regstrabon
'ee schedule—Convention package (’)
$135. Youth Package $135. covenng loliowng events Aug. 3 welcome recaption with

• I twouid Ike my g^ recorded in memory of;
(HONOREE) _________________________________

NOTE-

Los Angeles-Orange

ctede AOanDc Cny casmo excursion, s o m .
Fifties Flashback oance ai Bnogeion Firehati.
7 p m.. Bnclgeton symphony <»ncen ai the
newly tecaiea Bhs Audnonum. West Ave e

Into Grace TakBhashiaOl/561-6995
Aug. 3-6—33rd BtennW National JACi.
Convention—Ml Olympus JACL sponsors

• My comrbution to the Legacy Fund: $_______________

into KanofO USA 803404-2250
Kano|0 USA producers.

(heorviecture. $5 lecture only. ramltto Fnenas

Sun.-Tue. July 31-Aug. 2—Japanese Ameri
can raunen lot University of Utah aumm

Q$500
Q$200

Days in Oie SuRcase,* l2-4 p.m. Airport
HokOay Inn. 5080 E Orton Way, FresTw

Toldta. Mourum West Travel. 1390 S 1100

Mpis.-St. Paul

• Yes, I want to help build the future for Japanese Americans.
Please accepf th^ntributbn to the ‘Gift of the Generations.*

Fresno
Sun. June 16—Japanese LMled Christian
(3hurch benefR tasTeon ttiow. Travel lor 30

213/245-3360

Sun. June 26—JACL Twin Cities summer
picnic. Lake Cornelia Park PavUion. Bdina.
mlormaiion John Nakasooe, 612/646-6999

Generations

Stin. June 16—Monarey's Japanaee commmTv pcrec (save the date)

School plaque given lo school in i932 Dm
removed durvig WWII. m coniunction with HS

V F.
Folk Fair. Milwaukee

The Gift
ofthe

Beach HoteiSat June H^JACL Moraarey Peninsula s
Jaoenese School vanaiy Wiow. JACL Hal

Thu. June 9—fle-OeOKation oi File High

Sun. Aug. 14—OACL Wtsconsmpicn*:. Oeor
Park

LEGACY FUND

Salinas-Monterey
Sat June 4—Morserey Nisei VFW Posts
4om amversa^ (Inner. 6 pun.. Monteray

0* museum, vKJeo. exfUOrt. speakers, buflei
luncheon (Optorial Fn evening a<3ivilies m-

sai.-s
I.-Sun., Nov. 1*40--jACL tx»mat Hoh-

JACL

San Jose
Frl. Jim 17—JA(X Swi Jose (heater party,

(lor al tteung adulB)>ug 6 Sayonara^banquet-bell.SpacliUOp(lofMlavanta:f^ 2-

Edith Miiko 801/466-4211

Zaat
7l.S.
Seabrook, N.J.

CteHege Hayward Into Slev80kafnoio.4l3
574-2641 evenmgs
.

S MulhoAand Hwy. CaiaMsas. tree RSVP
S18/B80-4649

Phoenix
anomoriumenioed<cation.Pho«n.x.inte Se
Dyo 313549-2350. Sue Koyama 2i3'7203514

queen recepbon.i-4 p.m . Mem Park Com

San Francisco

munity Hal. Gardena.
Your Family Tree,'2 pm, 369 E laSt.UA
into 213/825-0414

recoro personal hwory at me Uxmge donng
the renovation Into 415/S61-5626, can ter
interview apponmem Steve Ntk#p 4i3
932-2294. or Hiroshi KatfMwegi 413864-

Sun. June 26—JACL community picnc. 11
a m.. Sylvan Park

obento. SaR Lake Art Canter gaRery and
povaiB tfwwvig ol UCLA's Views tfom WBen*
exhttl, Aug 4 Grende Western Baibecue
dmnei and HoaiSown. Wagonmaster Restau-

Monwald 513482-3280
,
Wed. June 6-Flawang: Nguywi Ou Due,
Where the Ashes Are, Ihe OOys$«% ol a
Viomamese Family, 7 p m.. Asian An Uuseum. Golden (Sate Paik: Mo41S«88«404

ri the arts. CD) deaWig wVi the m«da, (c)
succasstm lobbying, (d) personal linanca and

Eastbay

rebremerft preparation, (a) personal msteryol
JAs. (I) AJAs m me «»o<kpiace • corporate

andCw«alCtf.)jr otyrnptca.Oain..Chabo(

Small kid time

'Repainng the u S -Japan Reianonshci ’
11 30-1 30p m Bittmore. 506S GrarxJAve..
L A , RSVP 213^27.6217x14

Through June—Kimochi Oral Misiory
Proie<3. one-hour slots open to seniors to

7230 NOTE. Bnng tape or $« lee
Sim. June $—NH(ei Widowed GrDt«).2p.m..
cal Elsie Uysdi Chung 415/221-0268: Yuh

rert-Aug 5 National Awardskincrieon, noon.
Downtown Mamoo; Aug. 4< Nationa! Coun-

Tue. June 21—Japan America Sooeiy lun
cheon talk by Glen Fukushma. /kT&T Japan.

1.42ndannuai (Northern

Sim. June 2S-JANM wortshes). Discover

Riverside
San Diego
SatJi^a—Tolutastinganacookir^aemon6tfB^.2-4p.m..KfcijGaft»ens,i260T7ara
Ave.thuiaVisJa, RSVPbyMay2e, Wo; Or
MRS Tonwa 619/589-3072.
S«m June S-euJdh«j Tempto ot San Dwgo
bazaar. 11 am-5. 2929 Market St. San
0«go Into 619/739-0896
Sim June 28-JACL San Oiego eommirtty
picnic, lOa.m^, DeAnza Cove, Mission Bey.
Wo UasHR>nska6iW23(M)3i4

Gwen Muranaka
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LIM
(Contlnu«dttDinpag«1)
the Rafu.) 111686 De%-er appeared
in PC,” said Mizobe.
Lillian KiiDura,JACL national
president and a member of the
committee, said the report was
made for the committee end never
intended as a public report, but
that it has been available upon
request from National Headquar
ters. At the 1990 San Diego'conveotion, the select committee pre
sented its own report and the na
tional cound) passed a resolution
recognizing the sacrifices of the.
Japanese American di^ft resis
tors.
Kimura critidzed the work on
the Urn report, saying, "Her prob
lem was that a lot of it came from
secondary sources and hearsay.
She said it was the truth,” said
Kimura.
Toaru Uhiyama, a member of
the PresidentiaL Select Commit
tee. concurred with Kimura’s as
sessment.
‘It was based not on secondary'
but tertiary data. We wanted more
primary data 'in the report—get
to people who were directly in
volved, not quote them by quoting
someone else,” said Ishiyama.
On the issueofthe Heart Moun
tain draft resistors, Ishiyama be
lieved that they acted honorably
”It clearly indicated that the
draft resisters, the group at Heart
Mountain, had in efiect behaved

tviiiiiKo s r'ovisr
655 Booth St.
\lLagc Center
Reno, Nevada 89509

(702) 329-8099

m

in my terms rather nobly. They
if the government released
the internees they would be will
ing to serve. They were not op
posed to servit^ in the armed
forcea,” said Ishiyama.
Trisha Murakawa, vice presi
dent, planning and development.

division within the Japanese
American community in Los An
geles.
‘I've gotten calls as president of
the ACLU from JACL members
asking me to intercede. I support
a plenary session to educate the
membership,” said Murakawa.
On the report itself. Murakawa
said, “It is very subjective. She
makes conclusions throughout.
The Fairplay Committee needs to
speak for themselves as well as
JACL members involved at the
time. This goes beyond JACL, in
Los Angeles, the Nikkei commu
nity is very divided. I feel very
tom."
Ron Ohata, chair, PC board,
said the national board needs to
more dearly define the issues.
“Whichever way the board is
going to go. we have to define the
issuys.'There are two issues, one.
the roia of the Fair Play Commit
tee, but a lot is focused on what
was done to Mr. Omura. There
need to be dearly defined param
eters. If we ^on’t limit it, or set
parameters, it’s not going to be
any different than where we are

USBAUIOUt
nAT ^ CaUT UtfTAM « prwn umi from
GB.Getmo-rrenjHofcrzi f/17 6/3l Age
)7-t9 hd noii.Moa.4nbiA nadvu^
Ming.mc<«'C<ixS2350 ne7Gx»V£e^
U . Lv t1 252 Sonn boAxru. CA 93106
ftr nfe
GcUer S** BaMi>all 605 966
6138. Fm 005-565-622'
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K.itnura
PHOTOMART

Omuroi & PhotOfrophu Supphef
316 r 2ndSt..LofA
if Angriff. CA '>001.
an) 622-^968

bf ibn omozins. wrlueK LtnlLnoim, J S poMnlid
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ibii oppo'Vni*)' w* otie
good WlTir.''
Worn dntnWi'
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Nisei Trading
Appliances - TV ■ Furniiure
SHOWROOM
706
First Street
Los Aii^eles, CA 90012
(213)620-0882

LEGACY
(Continued from patfe 1)
Grants Program was developed to
implement the organization's Pro
gram for Actiem, to give the chap
ters an opportunity to actively
partidpate and assist in the na-'
tiooal pn^ram. It was not, he
said, intended as a reward for
fund-raising participation in the
! Fund3ther discussions. Uyehara
said, involved questions about the
elimination of the progrem alto’gether.
The committee proposed a list
of additions which was approved
unanimously with the exception
of the eligibility factor, which
Tanaka opposed.
Here are the discussed addi
tions to the one-yeargrant selec
tion:
—To participate in the Legaev'
Fund Grants Program a chapter
must have achieved either 20% of
its campaign goal or have raised
greater than $50,000 The per
centage of fund-raising goal
achieved will be the ultimate de
ciding factor between competing
proposals that are equivalent.
—Promotional and or written
material in conjunction with a
Legacy Fund supported project
should inch^ the line. “Sup
ported bjrfKeJACL Legacy Fund ’
-Ur..............................
“Unused portic^ of the grant
orindpal
is to0 Be
I returned

of the Legacy Pond--Jllosts of administering the
Legacy Fund Grants Program
ahall be paid from the Legacy Fund
earning allocated for the annual
grants program.
The committe also proposed
additional tnfbnnation to grant
program appHcant*—DeacriptionsTof projects
funded in prior yean.
—Clear atatoneiR of goals c£
the Legacy Fund Grmta Program.
—Reqirement of a final project
report that includes promotional
materials, photographs and a
finanadal summary, the deadline
for which will be three months
following the completion of the
project.
Deferred giving:
—Tlie committee considered a
draft ofa deferred/planned giving
brochure prepared by Steve
Okamoto. Editing suggestions
were made.
—ll was decided that the LegacyFund Campaign Committee
should be mentioned somewhere
to identify the impetusof the program
...^
—Questions w4re ftiised about
how such a program will impact
national staff and whether cur
rently there is sufficient person
nel to enact this pre^ram Accord ing to Randy Senzaki. JACL na
tional director, determination of
these factors-would be under re
view following board approval of

implementing the program.
Budget: The committee agreed
that subsequent conference call
expenses incurred by the grants
selection committee should be in
cluded lin the grant program's
annual allocation, which would
include the proposed additions to
the selection criteria.
It was also agreed that printing
costs for the defcrro4*piiuinrdgiving-brochure should be included
as the program is intended to be
adtqitod aspartofthe L^acy Fund
Campaign. A motion to adopt a
budget of $65,000 was unani
mously passed
Constitution revisions:
Cherry Kinoshita. member of the
JACL Constitutional Revision
Committee, reported on discus
sions that were relevant to the
L^cy Fund. Specifically, she
point^ out the approv^ process
for emergency u^zation of the
principal and questioned whether
at present there is any protectiM
for the Legacy F\?nd corpi/s
Kinoshita noted that the organi
zation has seven endowment
funds in total
Discussion then fiicused on the
correct language to use in revi
sion One suggestion was that
emergency utilization of the prin
cipal offunds over $ 1 million would
be determined by two-thiirds ol
fund management/campaign/
management committee and
See LEQACYfpege 4

A New Area Code
Rings In
Los Angeles

OAKHURST LODGE
MOTEL
Ooie *0 Yo»«nile Nohond Pork
F.jhra. Hitm & Odw Ouboor Activttin
Cor^noble Molel
wuh
(j>lor TV. fc-Room Phoret
Rboxed

^'"509^683-441^
MigPiwoy 41. OotKor*!, CA

Home Equity Line

L rc-'putiM.- t.> ihc cxpli'dinj: Jcm.mJ tor telephone numher- in the

m
^

t

r.Kilk Bell and GTE are introduciru: a ne« area
Li*> -Annele' .irea. T.ii
code. Il‘'a new .1asea tixJe that will overlap current area (.ixic' HIS.
21 ^ and MC. -Area code' SlS. 2M ahd nO will continue iv> he arc.i
code> and their>oundane' will not change

8W 213 310 The hr^t people to he 'cr\ ed K the new area code wrll he new cellular and
paging customerN. K-ginning March W% .V'me existing cellular and paging customer^
may he rci^iired to change to area code 5t>2 in 19%. hut business and residential
customers arc not expected ii’ he vert ed-h\ this area aide until the turn of the centurs.

at 7% A.P.R.*
At y^on Bank the interest rate on your Home Equity
Une is at its lowest in years.
And there arc NO FEE^S on loans up to $100,000.
Contact your nearest Union Bank office and Inquire
about our PRIME PLUS ONE Home Equity
Line.

Union Bank
btonMrFOC

*lhe Annual PeicentBge Rale ofyour line of credit is based on the Wall
StreetJournal prime rale duringagiven billing period. A» of April 19.
the Wall Street Journal prime rate %vas 6^ Ifyou had a Prime nua One
Une of credit, your APR would have been 79b with a maximum APR of
14%. Your minimum monthly payment wUl be the finance <i»rge for
the blUlng period or tlOO. whichever Is greater, joying only the
mojdmum raontl^ payment may result In a balloon piormenL

For more information on the new 562 area axle and how it may alfect you, please plan to
attend a public meeting with Pacitic Bell .ind GTE at one of the following IcKations:

MinJav
Juntb

Santa Skwiica bhwn
! m Sixth Su«t. Sani.3 M.<nka

7pm

TunJai
June?

Li.7jJ.an Hall
14717 Bunn .\renuc. L»ntik-

'rm-

WcdncJai
}une(»

tiaikiga Park Gwninunm c>TUfi
7 pm
77481'KiTfvm.'oth A\.
Pid

luncS

«binwOt> Hall
50 Penn Stiter..^'hinief

ThurJai
)une9 ■

• June 11

7p.m

MonJav
JuncH
TiK%Ja\
-June 14

nanjMT c"..»iJeTcTKe Center. USC
4|5 S Ficuena Scieet. Liv Angefcs

7pm

Ifiurhank Hilton
OSeV Hollwixxi Wav. Burbank

7 p.m.

L.mg Beach On Hall
t It in' cVean Bmlcvard Lug Beach

7 p.m

.Alman.vvr Coun
7CC S Abnansi* Soeet. .Alhambra

7 p.m

It vou cannot anend a meeting, vixi may send yixir comments or question in a letter to:
Jorge Jacks^m
Area Vice President-Public Affairs
GTE Calrfomia
One GTE Place
Thousand Oaks. CA 9H62

GTE

Gene Shennan ^
\'ice President-External Affairs
Pacrtic Bell
.1010WitshireBlvd..,Riximl630
Uw Angeles, CA 900 i 7
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ALOHA PLUMBING
Ue.«440»40
—SINCE 1922777Junlp«S«™Dr.
S*n GaMd,CA«177S
(213}2m0l8

CetnmefOMlS Industrial
AkCondiioningandRetngafation
Contracur

Glen T. Umemoto

lie No. 441772 C3fr 20
SAM RCBOW CO^ 1506 W. VorrK«i
Let AnstiM - 29S-S204 - Sines 1939

ED SATO
Plumbing a Heating
Remodal and Repairs. WaterHeaters
Fumaoes. Garbage Daposals
(213) 321-6610,233-7000, 733-0557
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At Sumiiomo Bank of California. *t\e come op
ik’ith some hriicfiis titai v>ill make ihe bcsi y«an of
your life even heiier Like free cheks, traveler j
chequn. eashicr s checks, and preferred mteieit raie^
on tune dcpinu acebums. Even an ATM card which
provides access Ki vour money ai over
locjlKins uiirlduide
Wevc brought all these
benefits topcihei in our Fifty Plus Regular Checking
and Super Checking Accounts Regular Owcking takes only SlOO to
Stan and there are no minimum balance ret)uircments or monthly
maintenance fees Fifty Plus Super Clsecking pays variable interest on
checking account funds Maintain a monthly average balance of S1.500
to avoid a monthly service fee Stop by your l.Kal Sumitomo branch
office today. They'll he happy to explain the Fifty Plus Account funher
and help you sign up for ihc checking accouni designed foi ihe »<si
years of your h fe

y i r 1 y
Plus
Account

CoSadion—A rota upcoming com
modity invaslment Going fr^ lha
ontiquily—15 Gold-Silver-BronzeEgyplion-komon-Greali PorthionSououon Civilizotion. Alexander The
GraoHyemy extremely limited (12)
sets ovoiloble. Eoch wr vories dioMy
but oil ore mo»um quolify coinx, Prom
Ihe Eorly En^re I6WB.C.) A
cottedion auemUed with the inlerti on
increoxe of vdue. J4995.00 per' xei.
For info tel: 313-349-1380. 44450
Coonjry Lone, Nofthvite, Ml 441 d7.
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Available Exclusively to JACL Individual )^,mbers

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD
Health Plans

Two Blue ShieldiHealih Plans
at Special Rales lor JACL Members
•
•

STUDIO
SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE
235 W Fairvicw Avc
San Gabriel, CA
(215)283-5685
(818) 289-5674

Los Angeles
Japanese Casually
Imnianta Assn.

Choose either of two health plans: HMO or PPO
A wide range of benefits such as:
• Professtonai services and hospitalization benefits •
• DenlaJ coverage
• Medical Eye Service vision care benefits
• Heallhlrac*“ — A personal wellness program to
help keep you healthy

750 E. 1st St.. Los AngMes 90017
SiOtTOO
(713)6264675

•
•

Extensive HMO and PPO physician networks
Worldwide emergency coverage

TOO S. Ssn PaOro. Los Angeles 90012
SmsSOO
(213)6764275

•

A JACL-endorsed hearth plan backed by over 50
years of Blue Shield experience

^

JACL Members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue
Shield of California Hearth Plan sponsored by JACL. Appli
cants and dependents underage 65 must submit a statement
of hearth accepUble to Blue Shield before coverage be
comes effective. Individual memb<?fs age 65 and over, cov
ered under Medicare Parts A and B. may join the PPO Plan
without a hearth statement.

For More Information, Write or Call Today:
(415) 931-6633
Ya! I warn lo know more about the jACL-Bluc Shield of CaJiforma
Health Plan for. \ ) HMO
[ ] PPO
I am a membar of _

______ ^____________ chaolar

I am not a mambar of JACL Ptaasa tand ma mambarship inlotmabon I
undarstand JACL mambarship is raquirad to obtain thi» covarega.

COMPLETE muRANCE
PROTECTION
Alhai* Ineurance Agy. Inc.
Funakoshnnsurance Agency, Inc.

HowsBun. leOSLsttAve. S205
Pasadena. 91101
(818)795-7059. (7l3|68l-44:i L A

Kagawa Insurance Agency Inc.
360 E 2nd Si.. LOS Angelas-90012
SuieSa?
(713)628-1800

Kamiya Ins. Agency
120S SarPsdre. Los Angeles 90012
S«410
(213)6264135

The J. Moray Ckimpany, Inc.
One Camarpons Onve. Sm 280
La Pakne. CA 90623
(714)562-5910
^
(408)260-5551

Oglno-Alzumi Ins. Agsncy
i8t8WBa«artyei.SM2iO.Uonatalo90640
(818) 571«11. (213) 728-7468 LA

Ota Insurance Agency
35 N Lake Ava.. Pasadtna 91101
Siea 2S0 (213) 617-2057. (8l8) 7964205

Quality Ins. $ervicss, Inc.
241 E. Pomone BM
l*raarayP«rk9l7S4
(213)727-7755

Sato tnsuiance Agency

Phonaf

Tauneiahi ins. Agancy, inc.
I JWoA I IHoma
Send to: Frances Morfeka, Administrator

JmCL-BIuc Siiiero ot Laiifomia Group Hearth 1 rust
1255 Post Street Suite 805 San Francisco CA 94109

three-quarters ofchapters io good
standings. No condusioas were
drawn.
Golf tournament: (Committee
member Bill Mukai, Chicago
Chapter, reported that he is still
in the process of oollecting infor
mation from prospective golf
courses to determine the cost and
feasibility involved. Kimura men
tioned that the golf tournament
at the Salt Lake City convention
will benefit the Legacy Fund.
Donor wall: Donna Choo.
JACL Legacy Fund staff coordi
nator.
reported that Cressey
Nakagawa had met with Hats
Aizawa and Nobi Nakamura
garding the creation of a donor
wall. According to Nakagawa.
when a proposal is develop^ he
wiU forward such information to
the committee members for con
sideration
Inherreport, Uyebara said that
Tanaka has been strongly advo
cating that the vacant position of
director oF fund development be
filled to pursue a professionally
conducted fund-raising effort.
The committee chair also rej«ledon the recent Legacy Fund
. '^apt^ survey conducted during
March alpd April of this year The
commute, Uyehara said.
geleaned4^ful information from
responses submitted by 33 chap
ters TTie information will be used
for the conclusion ofthe campaign
as well asforfutufefund-roising
Uyehara emphasized that a
successful fund-raising campaign
is based on a feasibility study Iwfore the effort begins Active board
participation is paramount, she
said

HEALTH
(Continued from page 1)
from the “Ethical Foundations of
Health Reform’ contained in the
Clinton legislative proposal and
recommendations of the .^lan
American Health Forum and the
Association of Asian Pacific Com

munity Health Organizatioais.
• Talk specifically aboutheahh
services to be provided under
health care reform.
• Membership education-7
through arbdes in PC and letters
to the memberahip. Ishiyama also
said he would like to see a work
shop at-^nveotioD devoted to tbe
topic.
>
• •Join^ermintwityooalitions,
such as tlie Asian Pacific Islander
Americah Health Forum Karen
Narasaki. Washington. DC., rep
resentative. said that JACL is
CT^rrently working with the forum
and that JACL has provided of
fice space m the D C office for
forum staff to work.
• Work senoualy on post-legis
lation activities.
The committee was also asked
to look at the potential impact of
health care reform on JACL-Blue
Shield members, l^liile not making
a specific recommendations
ig any
aboL
tiout retaining members.
Ishiyama said that health care
reform could affect JACL mem
bership (lumbers
Ishiya^ said. "If the Clinton
plan goes through with regional
alliances, programs like JACL
Blue Shield will become obralete
What w-ill happen to an organiza
tion like JACL depends on legis
lation passed ’
CiUngtheimportanceofretain
ing the Blue Shield members
Larry Ishimoto. governor. C>en
itraJ California District, recom
mended that JACL support a
health care reform proposal that
would allow for choice of health
carrier
“The reason the group was cre
ated was U) make recommenda
tions on how lo maintain mem, bers in Blue Shield W'e need to
tell members which way to mforan
their legislators To me. Blue
Shield would be willing to help
fund ad.« through the PC,’ said
Ishimnio
Ishiyama responded. “I would
feel more comfortable if the issue
IS not Blue Cross-Blue Shield, but
choice (of proxnder) ’
Other issues discussed:
• Bill Kaneko, vice president,
public affairs, asked the commit
tee to address the issue of cover
age for abortion Narasaki pointed
out that the national council in
1992 took a pro-choice position, so
supporting pro-choice issues in
health care refSrm is consistent.
• Trisha Murakawa. vice president, planning and development,
asked that JACL endorse univer
sal access without ’any precondi
tions such as age. sez or medicine

u,m aoB Tonr MMiu

Each in sealed wooderVoteM disptav
pase Promo retail $29.95. Min 120
pcs. a) $5 ea. Take all43.50.
TRAILOR LOADS Hems lor export at
aose out prices 3535 Severn Rd.,
Cleveland. Ohio 44116 216-681-3700.

Ho Insurance Agency, inc.

3^ E. 2nd S(. >300. Las ArgaM 90012
(213)8804190

City/Stata/Zp _

LEGACY
(Continued from page 3)

327 E 2nd SUoa AngalBs 90012
Suae 221
(213)629-1365

Ksnnath M. Kamiya bmiranos
373VanNeeaA«a..Siaci80
na,CA90S0l
(310)791-2066

kpenne PkoiotypeseUmg

TOYO
PRINTINp CO.
309 So. San Pedro SL
Los Angeles 90«r
(213) 626-8153

S.F. BAY AREA
JAPANESE EQQ
DONOR NEEDED
Childless C^ple needs
help of caring Japanese
woman to start mmily.
$2,000 + costs paid '
upon retrieval. If you're
160% Japans, 20.-29,
healthy, in coll^/
career, and preferably.
been pregnant before,
call J. Gorton, ally.,
(415)485-1969
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UuS.-Japan worksHop planned for Salt Lake convention
Discussion to
focus on how
Nikkei affected
By ALAN DASH
Member, PSW USJR Committee
How U.S.-Japan relations af
fect Japanese Americans is the
focus of the U£.-Japan relations
yworkshop Aug. 5 at the JACL
' national convention in Salt Lake
City.
Unfortunately, each time there
is a wonening in the relationship
between Japan and America, the

crimes, deleterious remarks, and
avaHetyofi.............................
ties.
ThU-<
these
essential that the Nikkei community understands that U £.-Japan
relations are not just the province
of the politicians, but that every
Japanese American is affected in
eon« way by the fallout
Panelists will presmt several
views of the present sitoatioD fol
lowed by a questioo and answer
session. Panelists indude: mod. erator Steven C. Clemoos, execu-

tivs director, Japan Poli^ Re
search Institute; Glen Fukushima.
vice president. American Cham
ber of Commerce in Japan;
Jonathan K^i. director, Califor
nia OBe^of Trade and Invest
ment (in^okyo); Sheridan
president. Dreamacape
Drea
Tatauno, president
Productions
and
Nancy
Yoshihara, Los AngeUs Times.
The workshop is being arranged
by the PSWD U,S.-dapan rela
tions committee. A similar forum
wassuccessfiilly presented by this
committee last October at the
Nakac^ Community Center in
Gardena. Calif

Panelist profile: Sheridan Tatsuno ,
Tatauno is president of
Oreamscape Productions of
Aptos, Calif., an interaettve media research consuMnQ, vtd proauction company that develops
hiyh quality multimedia anr^
muittculturel pcoQrams for corpotahons. schools, homes, pub
ic perfdrntancas wtd broadcast
ers. He is a graduate of Yale, in
pofitical science, and holds a
master^ degree in planning and
pubbe policy from the Harvard

UCLA lecture
explores issues
affecting elderly

D-DAY

ognise them. Some thought they
were “Chinese.’
Battle maps in books covering
the 34th “Red Bull' lofontty Divi the explmte of the 100th/442nd
sion, the Bret U.S. divisim to en show arrows skirling Home alto
ter combat.
gether
One-fifth ofall Japanese Ameri
In the writings of Gen. George
Chi June 15. 1944. at the seacans .qre age 65 or older. Tliis
C.tMarshall, there is a passage coast town ofCivitavecchia, north
fifU! e »ceeds that of all other
that sa3rs, 'Eiaenhower’s staffde west of Rome, the 100th cau^t
i-tuta ii,«uis,auu
vucuud IB
is cjkfnsiAieu
expected to
conclined them (the 100th).’ In Italy. up witfi the 442nd, which had
tinue to rue .rapidly in the coming
Gen. Mark Clark, who was in landed in Italy earlier in the
decades. How will the aging popu
structed by Marshall to report im month.
lation cope with retirement, main
mediately the outcome of their
As D-Day veterans of the
taining one s health and staying
6r8Sbattl,e said. They perfonne^^-Noi^andy invasion revisit Euactive and productive? These,and
magmficenUyonthefieldofbattfo ropeyith their families in mark-other issues will be explored in a
I've never seen such soldiery'
ing the 50th anniversary of this
spedaj lecture. *Is there life after
-RAnft ma
all you’ve got!
^Send
me all
retiremem?" on Sunday. July 12.
ndkpus military operation,
Lt. Young O Kim, the lone Ko many 100th/442nd veterans wiltfrom 2 p.m. in the James E. West
rean American ia-nhe 100th/ observe this fall their 50th anni- “ Alumni Center on the UCLA cam
pus
442nd, remembers being ordered versaryofOct 30.1944. when the
Co-sponsored by the UCLA
to bold back his speariieading unit, Texas Lost Battalion wm rescued
Nikkei Bruin Committee and the
which was unplugpng Obstruc at a great cost of casu^ties and
UCLA Center on Aging, the speak
tions. 80 that American tanks of lives Oneoftbe survivors isJACL
ers include: James E. Birren,
the First Armored Division could National
Director
Randy
Ph D., associate director. UCLA
roll in glory into Rome — the same Sensaki's uncle. Sgt Takashi
Center on Apng; Sally E James,
time Allied troops were preparing SeniakiofCo I
executive director. Career En
to cross the English Channel. TTie
The
50th
anniversary
for
Sept
cores; and Helen' Dennis, author
___ -___A._______
Japanese
Americans were denied 2. 1945. the day Japan formally
of Retirement Planning: Corpo
this gesture of being the first.ip surrendered on the deck of the
rate -Perspectives for the 1990s.
Rome. But the men did board USS Missouri, looms as a climac
Admission free. On-campus
trucks and rolled through the dty tic celebration Nisei veterans of
parking; $5 00 Information and
on June 5 in the middle of the Military Intelligence Service are
reservations; Ann Turno^ 31(V
night when it was difficult to rec- ocbeduling a celebration.
206-0634
(Continued fra
Irani pagel)

f
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KOeAYASHi
SASeBALLTlt.. lyil

Field of dreams

Photo GIJANT J HRASAVASH

The Key Kobayashi Baseball ReW, named in honor of the late
lon^me memb^ of the Washington. D.C.. Chapter .JACU was
dedicated May 7 m Falls Church. Va. Posing in front of the sign are
Kyoko Kobayashi. widow of Ute honoree. -and her son Forrest.
Welcome remarks were made by the Hon. KaO)erine K. Hanley.
Fairfax County Board of Supervisors. Also atteriding were the Hon.
Thomas M. ^vis, 111. chairman of the Fairfax County Board of
Supervisors; Joanne Mak>r>e, Providence District Fairfax County
Park Authority: Phil Ishio, Japanese American Veterans Associa
tion of Washington, D.C.; K. Patrick Okura. Washington. O.C..
Chapter, JACL: Raymorrd Farley. Kiwanis Club of Falls Church; and
Turner Kobayashi. son of Key Kobayashi. A^q^ 100 friends and
relatives attended the dedication horwrirrg theSnarj who was an
international figure in Uttle League baseball.

Kennedy School olQovemmenL
He is author of the Tachrwpolli
Sr/afogy (Prentiee-Hatt 1966)
and'XMM in Jqpen ^ierperCoHM 1990). He is foe pub
lisher bl the PadUc Rim Made
newsletier which focuses on
Asia Pacific news media mar
kets, and writes for
Tachnokigy Week. Tatsuoo'is a partfime researcher al Stanford
'University's U.S.-Japan Tech
nology Martagemeni Center

Which One is More
Important to You?
Deep down, of course, your children are far more
imporlant than o cigarette

But every time you light

a cigarette, secondhand ^moke damages
your children's health.
It's o fo^. Young children exposed to secondhand smoke
are up to twice as likely to develop pneumonia, asthma,
bronchitis, and other respiratory disease, ai well os

^1^

I

ear inticbons. Worse, tongtonn ejcposure to secont^fiorK/
sndbe con toov« children with permanent lung damage a horror no amount of love can overcome'
So ihe n«xf lune you dtink about a eigarelte, think obouf
' your kidL.

up smoking now. And give a healthier
eitllfoomeottolheqnmyoulovelhetnost.
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Letters

Opinions

JA group help^ many
ochiwe education goals

R

m

I read with great interest the three letter*
from fhe Nisei who were helped b>- the Natacmal Japanese American Student Reloca
tion Council (NJASRC) 'Hrt three. Judy
Austin Rantala. Miyuki Tkkeuchi and
Toshiko Baba Yonejflwacb sp4ke about how
grateful they were for the AssisUnce re
ceived “in going from camp to college "
In all. dose to 4.0CK) young Nisei were
to
do.
He
cares
about
the
English
able
Sakamoto's
weekly
Japanese
American
f ■ ^ooru Jpe Kanazawa likes to say that
helped to leave camp and given the opportu
I it took him 83 years to have his first Courier when I went to work part-time language; he cares about darity ofthought nity to continue lot be^) their college edu
and of grace of expression . .
cations because of the NJASRC This was
book published. The book was a there as a raw cub in 1933.
Tooru dropped in on his way west and left accomplished through the enormous, com
A kid ftesh out of high school, my only
semi-autobiographical novel called Susfu
and Sourtlough based in part on his boy journalistic exiperieoce had been as sports a copy of Close Support It is a moving bined efforts of the American Friends Ser
hood in Aias^. It was published in 1989 editor of the st^ool paper. For a loitg time account ofthe ordeal ofCannon Company’s vice (Committee, beads of colleges and uni
versities. the YMCAa and YWCAs. churches
my pay at the Courier was lunch at Mrs. fiveofficersand 115enlistedmenwho lived,
' when he was 83 years old.
and countless tndiriduals who comprised
With that kind oftrack record, it was not Yagi’s Rose Cafe where her specialty, ten and, in thecaseofsix, were killed in WW' II
the NJASRC. and who believed m the ulti
surprising that a few weeks ago, at age 87, don—bowl of rice with a couple of tempura It.is the story of how. in ^e process of war,
Kanazawa should climb into bis station shrimp on top for 25 cents, Tooru was paid the men developed an indissolvable broth mate fairness and justice of the system.
It was an arduous undertaking that re
w’agon in New York City and set qpt for Las more, but not much. That’s all the Courier erhood.
As be gave me the book Tooru said in his quired maneuvering through a bureaucratic
Vegas, Nev., with his wife Mae and daugh could afford.
maze difficult enough for college-bound stu
Tooru had to make a living. He moved on self-deprecating way: ■“! wish there had
ter Joy. Kanazawa says his reflexes are no
dents. but with the added burden s>{ FBI
longer sharp enough so he leaves the driv afters while, but not before he underscored been time for someone to edit this before it
clearance, obtaining sponsors for housing,
ing to others. But he had a mission, which a lesson 1 was learning in collie: Almost was published. Some ofthe writing is pretty and getting not only the colleges, but the
was to deliver his second book, Close Sup any piece of writing can be improved by rough."
Tooru was right. As Podhoreiz said, an ■ towns to “accept" the Japanese American
port, the story of Cannon Company of the editing- He demonstrated it often by put
editor can help a writer say more eloquently. Students
442nd Regimentai Combat Team, to his ting a pendi to my eSbrts.
My parents were two students who were
What is editing? Norman Podhoreiz said more dearly, what he wants to say. 1 feft a
buddies holding a reunion. Since this book
also helped. My father had already gradu
pang of disappointment that I ^d been
it
very
well
in
a
1965
magazine
artide:
i? based on his service with the 442nd in
ated from UC. Beriieley, and my mother was
The obligation of an editor, he said, *is to unable to returii the faTOrs Tooru had done
World War II, he figures it has taken him
still at Cal when they were sent to Tanforan
improve an essentially well-written piece for me so many years ago. (S
50 years to write it
and then Topaz. My /ather received clearObviously a late-bloomer, Kanazawa goes or to turn adumsily written one into, at the
an« to go to the University of Texas (Aus
very least, a readable and literate artide.
back a long way. He was graduated
tin). and my mother to-Boston University
My parents are not the type of people who
the University of Washington in 1931 with and. at the very most, a beautifully shap^ HosokauM IS the former'editonal {page
editor
of
the
Denoer
Post.
His
colum^ap
forget things done to them or for them In
a degree in journalism. That would be 63 and effective essay which remains true m
1980. they got toget^ier with a group ofNew
years ago this spring. Tooru was the guy the author's intention, which realizes that poor? weekly in the Pacific Citizen.
England Nisei who icere also help^ by the
carrying the editorial load at Jimmie intention more fully than he himself was
NJASRC and formed the Nisei Student Re
location Commemorative Fund — a scholar
ship fund TTiey named it “Commemorative''
Fund to honor the work of the original
National Japanese Amencan Student Relo
BILL MARUTANI
cation Council.
The fund has enabled them to h pay trib
ute to all those who helped them in Ibeir
lime of need, and who gave them hope for the
future. 21 give hope to others today who are
in a similar situation, and 3)1ook beyond the
borders of the Japanese American commu
nity to the broader community of Asians in
TapANESE FAMILY NAMES (my6^ down in Washington. D.C.. way. there's a probables. 1 don't know whether anything
America I make this last point because the
A I y>)arenotdifficulttoproDounceonce Nikkei whose family name is “Chiogioji." could be read into being among the top most
fund awards scholarships to young, collegea few general rules are understood. first name “Melvin." When I first came common myd-ji's One. of course, is that
bound Southeast Asians (The board of di
My secretary (Cauc^ian) picked up the across the name. I must confess that it these particular families were prolific; or
rectors choo^ a city or area nationally with
formula'and it wasn’t long before she could threw me. Aside from such a distinctive when the time came to select a family
a large concentration of Southeast Asians,
spell-»iyd->rs just by listening. The first and family name, theownerofthat family name moniker, certain names were then popular
then recruits a local committee to orgamze
prindpal rule is that ea^ syllable incorpO; happens to hold a flag rank of roar admiral for whatever reason at that particular point
the awarding of the scholarships The 1993
rates a vowel or a vowel 'soOnd. Thus’ a' .in the U.S. l^vy, no less—which is quite a in historv
scholarship awards ceremony was held in
newscaster need not have butchered pro distinetkifi-'Back in White River Valley,
I DOl^ KNOW, what the top 10 list
Stockton >
nunciation of ex-Prinfe Minister’s (W’ashington) there was a family by name looks like in other Asian communities in
By continuing the legacy of “lending a
Ho^kawa’s name had be dedphered the of^Hichihiyakuda." (Now, don’t let the pro- theUS rverun&crossaIolof“Kims‘and
helping hand," the Nisei Student Relocabcm
syl^lesas^Mori-hi-roHo-so-ka-w^'enun- nundation throw you; remember, one syl- “Parks ■■ the other day as I was looking up
Commemorative Kunjl is concrete proof that
the NJASRC's hard work and effon over 50
dm^ without pause between the syllables. lali|lw^t a time.) That's 13 letters. And I a name under “L* in the Philadelphia tele
yearsago was successful in keeping alive the
If a name sUute with a vowel, such as used to feel loaded down with eight, I en phone directory, 1 came across a whole
hopes and dreams for a better future for all
“Inouye," the opting vowel is itself a syl vied classmates with myd-ji’s such as “Doi" . columjKjf*Lam’s * My amateur %*iew is that
Americans."
lable. as in “I-no-u-ye," and not “Anyway." or “Ito." “Jun Ito" woidd have been just other Asian cultures, unlike the Japanese,
There are some names that start with two peat. Think how much time it would save economized or were at least finigal in the
vowels, such as “Ueno" (pronounced ”U-«- in a just a lifetime.
length of family names. Having said that,
Lexington. Me.
no"). Some anglidzing along with some
A READER sent me a clipping from the some linguist in Orientar languages may
corruption is beund to creep in. For ex Ao/u
• ' Shimpo
..............................
listing the top
plOi
10 most com come forth w'ith data proring bow, wrong
ample, “Honda* is pronounced like the Japa mon myd-ji’s. Perhaps
Bps yours
your* may be in the this condusion is. But then, such te it is.
nese word for “book" ihon) plus “dah," and top 10. Starting with the most common my source of authority is
not “Hahn-day." Corruption widely taints name, they are: Sato, Suzuki, Takahashi, Telephone phone book. 2D
other Jajwese phrases, such as thecraft of Tanaka, Watanabe, Ito, Nakamura.
miniaturization of trees being referred to Kobayashi, Yamamoto, and Kato Names
as Ijan-zai"—a Japanese term meaning which 1 thought would be in the top 10, After leaving the bench, MaruUmi resumed
The opinion, V]
“hoora^ usually repeated three times, as were: Doi, Endo, Honda, Murakami. practicing law in Philadelphia. He writes^
daK eduBve and cartoon afpnrn^ in P^afk
CkvH are thoK d the authors and as ndi do not
we do in shouting “Hip-hip hooray!"
Taketa—jus^ lo name a few. I’m sure you regularly for the Pacific Citizen.
ncMaarily
itprmiit the lapanew.American CttiIN THESE PARTS, more particularly have >*our own candidates to the list of

1?
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a walk
wi
A
through history
On one side of the river are the
t43wns ol[ Locke, Hood and Walnut
Grove: on the other aide of the
river are the mansions of the
haoUs. The townfolk crossed the
old teadge every daybreak to work
the nelds ofthe haales for two bits
a load.
—From Jeffrey Adachi
Mattuoola Boy, Tht Life and
Time* of a Walmit Grove Boy

Tapanese 'Americans of the
^ I Northern California stripe
have long been intrigued by
the story of the "ghost ktwns* of
Walnut Grove and Locke. The lat
ter has the distinction ofbeing the
only village in the U.S., financed,
built and lived in exclusively by
the Chinese. Hundreds of people
visit the area annually.
Now, thanks to the National
Japanese American Historical
Sodety of San Prandsco, 1, along
with more than a hundred others,
had a go at exploring—wi^ some
wonderment—the remnants of
those historic towns that once
flourished in Sacramento Delta.
NJAHS—which, incidentally,
should be roundly laud^ for the
myriad worthwhile programs they
sponsor—wisely preiaded speak
ers, real live persons who h^ dug
in the dirt, raised fomilies and
maybe raised bell in W^ut Grove
and Locke. I came a^y greatly
stirred ^ this history.
To read about events in history
is one thing, but.to 6e there, right
there on the spot where it hap

pened is quite another. There you
are, inside the aelf-aame gamUing
hall in which a Chineee laborer
found himself more than a cen
tury ago. Ri^t down to the green,
felt-ti^iped tables (built tall so that
a gambler would have to stand,
not sit, to provide more spaces},
the creaking, wood plank floors,
the small *TiOttAy Romn,” "Money
Rooitt," "Caretaker’s Room" and
the "Emergency Exit* (for guess
what?), the gamblingjoint stands
as It was. Then, by way of con
trast, you find 3rouraelfseated in a
hard chair in the Buddhist
Church. The wooden structure
with its stunning gilded altar was
built when most Nisei were still
toddlii^ around in diapers. Itfeds
inexplicably awesome.
The story of Walnut Grove/
Lo^e^oeewaybadctothe 1870a.
when thousands of Chinese, who
bad worked on railroads and in
the gold mines, came to Walnut
(Srove to hire on as farm hands.
Gradually, many became success
ful tenant fanrors. specializing
in potatoes and pears, the latt^
being a major crop to this day. To
serve the needs of this rov^bewn, mostly male, population,
businesses like bar-restaurants,
rooming bouses, gambling halls,
and houses of prostitution, even
opium dens, flourished.
I should mention here that, af
ter the completion of the Trans
continental Railroad in 1869, jobs
became scarce, and many white
settlers who h*Jl4^tay«i in Cali

fornia after the Gold Rush, bit
terly resented the (hineae for tak
ing jobs they felt were ri^tfiilly
tbeira. Anti-Chinese violence ocriured fiequratly in California.
To give some idea ofthe intehst^,
fifteen Chineee were hanged, six
shot, in Los Angeles in 1871. The
U.S. halted Chinese immigratioD
in 1882 with the Chinese Exclu
sion Act, not to be repealed until
1943.
In this context, it’s pret^ much
predictable that the Chineee oommuniQr, and later, the Japanese
community, in Walnut Grove
would be segregated fir>m the
whites. Even when their children
came ofschool age. they were sent
to segr^ted achoob. And except
for governance (there was very
little) and municipal services, the
Asian population more or less pro
vided for themselves.
Japanese labmers cune to the
Delta area hard on the heeb ofthe
Chinese, the first in the late 188(b.
As they, in turn, became success
ful tenant formers ^u will recall
that Asians were bmred from buy
ing land), the^' hired Jaj^ese
workers. Brides arrived b^inning
around 1908, and the Japanese
began to establiab what would be
a thriving, self-sufficient
Japantown right along side
Chinatown in Walnut Grove
What dbtinguisbed thb commu
nity fiem J-town ghettos in urban
settings was that it served the
burgeorang farm community, not
S^SIOEBAR/p«ge8
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The Pacific Ctttzen’a biwackly aummer baoe will be
dated as follows: July 15-July
28 and July 29-AugifSt 11
We will resume regular
weekly baueacgBCrivefrtm the
Aug. 12-18 issue. Final weddy
issue prior te the summer
schedule b the July 8-14 bane.
Deadlines for advertising

CldssHied Ads
NAFTA OPPORTUNITY
Experierwed consuRant available. 20
years expeneiice (Doroputers etectrorv

(915)534-8277
Carlos Chacon

Green Fees and DinnerGolf Tournament: SlOO
Golfand Dinner: SI25
I
Dinner: S50

Ladies encouraged to appty.
SHtngual/Japanese a must read
write ^Itsh. Must be good
spelter.Tite 30+ wpm. Heavy
phones, o^njction ofc, dusty
environment. Work some Sat
urdays. Apply 8216 Tujunga
Ave. Sun Valley. CA 91352.

<5ot a news tip?
Call us at
800/966-6157

Pifelnopoge: S150; Half page: $80; Quarter page: S50; Eighth poge: $30;
Full page:
Supporter: $20 Supporter: name of donor
I /B page: business cord size
kl/Bpc
'
<W»fiTiH/h.SFVj|Aa-FC
' Mai entry b: Rokn KoMt. 7802 Sntioii An. $« Vdby. CA. 9BS2

STUNNIMG
Spoicane view home 570Qsf cxnagonai
bi^. hg rms. 3-car gwage. much more
2'^ac All-year outdoor sports Steal el
$345,000 By owner
(509) 922-8496
CANM3A

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
Lovely <3caantronl. BeauUfU 3 acres
280 ft sandy beaddront suroixided w'
trees $16,900. 44450 Country Lane.
Norlhville. Ml 48167

National Buslnessand i
PwasGUaB

Get a head start in business

Your businau cord in wdi iuw for 25 iuuw a $ 15 par (ns,
forgsr type (12 p(.) ceuntt«two fam. lege sanw as (ns
rots as raquirad. Khes
K rate
moea no datwirinotion tfwt ha businessw fatad in thb ^ractety era tbaraed ^
prepar QtwarTwiwS oudtority.

GteeterLoaAageim

ASAHI TRAVEL
Dili mi a t fI TkAVB. poa
Gaom, Fanm a bcmnuXA.
Ptcnta Tb«. Caima. Rutpuas.

MK^O JEAN MdRROW, Reahar
Bm. (4131
1136 SBCawino Baal
San Mataa. CA 3440

AILEEN A FURUKAWA CPA
V Flowaaa. Fruit WiM a
Candy CitywldaDaUrorT
. Woridwida Sarrica
1801N. WeataraAva^LnaAnialaaSeot?
(8131466-7373 / Art a Jias Ifa>

Tax Acconatl^ tor ladiriduala. Eatataa
a TrwMa and Bwrinaaaaa

mgj

Dr. Dariyne Fiijiinoto,
Optometrist A Associates

KAYGAMO.MJL

APraliidgmi CatwocaUoa
114S0 B. Soma St Caaritoa. CA 30761
aiO)6S6-IS36

IBnperaaLLan^
SlOfclted Aaa Bn. SaattU^ «

TAMA TKAVEL INTERNATIONAL
M««ba Itarami TSMblra
6M
Blad.. 8U 313
Laa AaeaUs 63017; (813) 833-4333

UvyiAJIMAYA

TUKAKOAKERA.OJ).
DactarafOptaMtry
Madl-Cara Prwaldar. Flaant
1366 B. 14<a ^ S^.aandra, CA SS

GLEN 1. OUCHmA
Fh« Vka fWdMt-PatoaWaMw iM.
3 PaAe^tv Drim. Mta S6D

Funds will be restricted to upgrading office equipment and providing a resource
for essential supplies.

InfornioNon: Arnold Miyamoto, 213/ 229-31502
or Riphord Suenogo. 213/725-0083

CUSTOM yiXA
6 bdrms. 8V, un. 4-car garage toearty
SOOOsf on Irg kK approx V, acre fW.
spa in guard gated comninltoof Peraltt
Hills East For more mlo and colo/ bro
chure call (714 ) 553-2369. MarMyn
Kemhner $2,499,000

(313) 349-1380

Tournament Pro^am
A program booklet is being pxinted to commemorate this event. Parties
interested in ad space shoylcl provide comera ready rhoteriol no later
thon: Saturday, July 9.1994. Dorjors will receive copies. Pricing is listed
below:

NormewcALFcnm
lODOCSO COUNTY. C>anar nMn Apple «
wiecanry. SnfnvntcMn 43 aa.'Z lanes •
rertafc hoar* over 330K Rdad 4 a* grcM
use. spnng ted pond
weler ridb dea
group iMng or on verase Owa fnencnp
RMjcsd rOOK. PO Bs 4»4. BoomSe. O
9S41S (7D7)M(4SS3.
SOUTHBM CAbfiORMA

Benefit Dinner. Saturday. July 23,19^
AT THE AIR.TEL HOTEL. VAN NUYS. CALIF.
this will be the kick-off fof the weekend. This event will honor (roost)
Mr. Bill Hosokowo. Space is limited to 100 guests.

and editoriab are the Friday
before publkatico.
Here b the oompbCe sum
mer achedub: Ebte of bsue
(Advertbing/editorial dead
line) : Job 1-7 (June UY. July
8-14 (July i). July 16-28 (July
84 July 2%Aug. 11 (July 22);
Aug. 12-18 (Aug 5); Aug. 1925 (Aug. 12); Aug. 26-Sept. 1
(Aug. 19)

KOBAYASm ENTCHPB18ES
sruruK.!
lS66«.TIh
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For the Best Of
EverytNng Asian
Fresh Produce. Meat.
Seafood and Grocerbs
A vast sbechon of
' GM Ware
^

Seattle • 624-6248
Bellevue* 747-9012

: 3-9,1994

West^L.A.
Travel
Program
Administered by
•WLA Travei, Inc.
For JACL Members,
Family & Friends
• Travel Meeting:
Sunday
June 19,1994
PLEASE NOTE: Movies, slides, fel
lowship renewal with tour corr^ianwns, and retreshmeots. every third
SUNDAY of the month. i «0 p .m.. at
the Fehoa Mahood Center. 1133S
Santa Monica Blvd- (at C^orfhth Ave.).
West L.A

1994 Group Tours
M2

M3

Eastern Europe Panorama
Jut 14-28
Yuki Sato, eecoct
J^n GoMen Route Tour
Jun20V 3C
Ray teNi. aseert
Alaska Crui*
JuI'cOlOC
Mict) ,«.iu.escon

Pacmc Northwest
Adventures
Jtm 24 • Jui S
Toy Kinegai, escort
Kyoto 1200th Anniversary
(New Boookingi^
Sep5-13
•16A Us Vegas Weekend
Fremont Hotel
Aug 26 • 28
\
8us, rooms 8 meal
Uke Michigan I3rand Tour
Aug 27 • Sept 5
Sill Sakursi. escort
•17A Ozark, Branson Tour
(New Booking)
Sep9-17
•17B Copper Canyon Adventure
(New Booking)
Sep 19-27
Toy Kanegei, escort
»18

419

t20

Hokkaido & Tohoku Tour
Sep26-Oct6
Ray ishli. escon
CanadWNe«>-ngland
FallFo'^O'^-jr
Se-^v^xrtJ4
Mai .40 Kobeyathi, eseon
Fall Foliage in J^wn
OC14-17
iToy Kanegai.aecon

121

rAuttrallaMcw Zealand Tour
0ct7- 21
Yuki Sato, escort
S22
Central Japan 8
Ura Nihon Onean (epa)
Oct 2-12
> Galen Murake«ra.aaeon
*23

SIDEBAR
(Continued from page 7)
unlike a town in tbC vOld West.
One could imagine •cpwbosra”
(fanneia) from the ranches going
into town for a ni^t of drinking,
gambling and women, wives sh(^
ping for a week’s supply ofgrocer
ies in one of the many Japanese^
food mat)keta that proliferated.
But many Japanese settled in the
town itself. And when the Chi-

FUKUl

MORTUARY

tseae section of the town burned
down in 1915 and a «dwle tong
left to eatabliah themaelvea
upriver, the Japanese likely felt a
sense of ownership about Walnut
Grove that inhabitants of urban
J-towns did not feel. At one point,
the Japanese populatimin Wal
nut Grove swelled to 1.500
WalkingThrough the narrow
'streets ofthe tovPn, 1 imagined the
Issei living contented, if physi
cally haiid. lives here. You could
almost hear the animated Japa
nese being spoken on the streets.
■ inoneofthenineJapanese-owi^
grocery stores, nine boarding
houses, two bath houses, two tofu
houses or at the performance the
ater. not to mention in the gam
bling joints and bar-restaurants

707 ttsi Ttm^ Stne! CerUfitm
kesMageks.CA 90012

Serouig the Comn
for Over 30 Years

Pti. 213 •626-0441 Zlw
Fax 213 •617-2781
Monuments 8 Uwkws lor M Comtttoes

»5Uj;5m±
KUSHIYAMA SEKH-SHA

EVERGREEN MONUMENT CO.

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MOKTUAKY
911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES,-CA 90015
‘ (213)749-1449

4548 Fteral Dr„ lo« AngHn. CA 90022
Bus.:(213)261-7279 flw.:(213)283-58S5

R Hayimim. Preurioil
H. Suzuki. V.P/>a.Mxr
M Moioyan. Ass! Mr

A GREAT PLACE TO
RANG YOUR HAT!
telX^asiiw you will find fahiiloUs food at one of
At the Sum
■r three restauranti', non-sto}) action, stylish a
and the friendliest, most attentive staff m toum. Come on by and
Hang your hat at the Sundcumer

SUNDOWNER
■•m CASni ImlBWB Kaaa
Call S'nw to Check our Room Rates

702-786-7050 800-648-5490

That must have contributed •
greatly to their sense of identity
and wholeness OrganizaUons in
cluding a Japanese Assoaation, a
Buddhist Church, a Methodist
Church and'a Women s Club
formed the nexus of a sausfymg
social and spiritual life as well
But what about the prejudice
and discrimination?The isolation^
T^o worse than any place else.’
paid 80-year-old Toshio Sakai who
grew- up in Walnut Grove and still
lives there “We accepted it That’s
how It was ’ Then he adds with a
grin and tongue-in-cheek “We
never had problems until the
Sansei grew up and started
trouble.’
ButSakai's daughter, a Sansei,
who was born and raised there
and now lives elaewhere. remem-,
bers Walmit Grove with deep af
fection- “It was a special place.’
she says. "Safe and comfortable. I
remember the close friends, the
candy store, the annual picnics,
the activities at the Buddhist
Church And.’ she adds with a
laugh, “even though I’m only five
feet tall. I wasn't short!’ Insular
ity. she said, provided safety.

whi^, in turn, provided freedom
within the boundar«Despite living this insular life,
both gen««taonB of Sakai'a even
tually flowed easily into the main
stream in a different era, the el
der taking a leadership role in the .
now-mixed township, theyoungw
moving out to the city, as most
Sansei did
Today,-efercelya hundred Japa
nese Ameri»ns live in and around
the Walmit
ilndt Grove
Gro' area, mostly
Nisei who have retired But every
Fourth of July, former residents
and their extended families gather
for a festive reumon. That’s strong
testimony to the enduring sense
of community forged there some
eighty years ago
But what about Locke"’ That
story, born of the ashes of Walnut
Grove's Chinatown, is perhaps
even more interesting than that
of Walnut Grove
Stay tuned.
Sakano. Nisei author of'Japa
neseAmentan Wqrwn. Three Gen
erations. * IS presently uorking on
a book abotU her father Her col
umn oppeqrj monfWy in the Pa
cific Citizen.

Obituarie:>
gasresidBnt. survived by mother Miyako
stepfather Oswald Gasperett, brother,
wxj sister tojpn
TsotguehL Sel. 86, San jose. Manm
23; ishtkawa-bom. surviveci by wife
Tpshiyo. sons Yoshrtaka. Nobuyuki
diughter Noriko Tantguchi. 4 gc
Utsumi. William T.. 78. Rossmore.
March 23, OaWand-bom, survived by
wife of S2 years Mary Ann. daughter
JodyOuye (Onnda),2gc . brotherEtsu|i
(Oakland)
Yeshida, J SMgeo. Laguna N»guei
Cakf.. March i9 (sv). swvived by wile
Miyo, son Bobby, brother Gene, sisters
Shizue Morita. Aya Yawata. Amy
Murakami. Ruby Kitahara

Oml.J1mm K.. 36; Denver, March 21:
1 gymnast (Olivers Oub
g Athlete). UC Berkeley Phi
' Beta Kappi, graduate in bioresource
soences.
State University doc
torate in tree heeding physiotogy. es
tablished research emphaisis at USDA
Forestry Service nursery, (^ooerd'Alene.
Idaho, survived byfather Rev Dr Frank,
mother UHian Matsumoto, sisten Meiko
Zender. Makiko Olsen, brothers Dr
Philip, Dr Sheldon
Sakuma. Seiko. 78. San Mateo. March
26. San Mateo-bom. survived by hus
band Tadashi. sister Tomoko Kashiwap
SMhida. Airman Ist/C Kentehi. 20.
Vacaville, Apnl 15. Japan-bom Las Ve-

SUMMER VACATION IN JAPAN!
JUST $799 for 7 iliiys
AISrAKt. ACCOMODATIONS fOR fUU S MOMTS
TRAVEL PLAZA

NEW CAR LOANS
IIMIUO IlHt 6fF(t

AUTUMN IN JAPAN
(Oct. 6-Oct. 14. 1994
okyo - Mktsumote - TNayMite - Toywm • KanoM - Kyoto

[o(fr Escott: Grace Miyamoto

Price: S2.575.00 frewn SFO

» ime $oday tor our free brochure ^

Miyamoto Travel S^vice
SncelBSS

(

2401 - 15th St.. Sacramento, cA 95818
Phone: (916) 441-1020

Ozark, Braiu^A

Yuki Sakursi. eacort
•24

Okinvea 8 Kyushu Tour
Oct 17-26
Michi Ishii. escort

•25

New Orteens Getaway
8EPC0T
Oct 19-27
KidyMochia*i.MCOtt

•26

MateyaiarThaMand Tour
Nov 28-Dec IS
Ray tehii, tM»t1 .

•27

Mezlctei P«>er»ite Tour
Nov 7-17
Bill Sakurai, escort

Japan in Depth
An escorted 15 DAY tour of KJ50, TAKAYAMA,
SHINHODAKA-ONSEN, and KYOTO.

from $2500
IndudM roond-fnp airfare from Son Frondsco ond LA Sighheeing
7 mghti of Joponese mm, 6 mghh ot hoteli. 14 meat
Aik ciooT our cuPomoKl tour onyMufare « Japon
L 5299 Coaegc Avc-. ONdated. CA 94618
Ta 800-654-0990. 510-653-0990. Fax 510-653-9071

lie ctis

■ ■•no

•27A Ozait.Branson
Christmas Tour
Nov 30 • Dec 5
•28
Hong Kong Shoppirtg Tour
'
Dec
George Kanegai, eaeen

•i'^tsr L.k.

£M gfli r.5%
i{« till

■ B iMo

4 mil

sTitks

IHTCBtlt

■•YfBrtT

sisfu

H

tisru

Join the Nolioool liCL fiedil Union. Coll us oi fill not the
^inimmotioR below. We will send membersliip iofomotion.
EAST C(3AST F0LIW3E TOUR-(ii 8»y»i JAPAN MJTUMN ADVBITURE (i3 a

FAR EAST(i4fl*,*,BMrt»o*«x9e«VwWH9*9*4<9)-------.— CALL OR WmiE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES------

TRAVEL

1^12 Ohio AvaniM
Loa Angalaa. CA 90025^
(310)820-5250
FAX (310) 82B4220

TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O-FerrMrst. ten Frene»tco.CA 84102
(418) 474-3900 or (8001 ttS-2521___________

M6cn/CitY/Sl9t(/2ip .

QMonalJACl ,
C l E 0 IT
ro lonni / sit. ui»«

/

UNION

mi ss's-mjo / mo s»4J«m

